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any real estate shall be set[i]led or divided agreable to the special pro- sons refuHing to

vision made bj' the laws of this province, in an}' and every such case, ^hcdiluwaot

when any one or more of the parties interested shall neglect or refuse estates.

to pay their just proportion of the charge which may attend such division

or settlement, it shall and may be lawful for the court by which such

division or settlement shall be made, to issue forth a warrant of distress

against any delinquent or delinquents interested as aforesaid : provided, Proviso.

an account of such charge be first laid before the said court, and the

just proportion of the persons interested setled and allowed, they hav-

ing been duly notified to be present at such settlement or allowance if

they see cause.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That when and so often as any petition shall be pre- Superior court

fer[r]'d to the justices of the superiour court to order partition of any so"s°concemed

real estate held in common and undivided, the said justices shall not
|^f^|.^je*if''*

proceed to order such partition until[l] it shall be made appear to them
that the several persons interested in such estate, and living within this

province, or the attorneys of such as are absent and have attorneys

residing within this province, have been duly notified of such petition

and have had opportunity to make their exception to the granting the

same. \_Passed January 25
;
published January 26, 1754.

CHAPTEK 19.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT MADE IN THE FIFTH YEAR OF HER
LATE MAJESTY QUEEN ANNE, ENTITLED " AN ACT FOR A NEW
CHOICE OF TOWN OFFICERS ON SPECIAL OCCASIONS."*

"Whereas, in and by said act, it is provided that in case of the non- Preamble,

acceptance, death or removal of any person chosen to office in any of iToe-v, chap. 3,

the towns in this province at their annual meeting in March, the said

towns may, upon due warning given, and notice of the occasion, chuse

any officer or officers to fill up such vacancy ; but by said act no pro-

vision is made respecting precincts, from which inconvenienc[^Jes have

often happened,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Governour, Council and House of Repre-

sentl^ati^ves,

That from and after the tenth day of January next, the several pre- Precincts to

cincts within this province shall have and enjoy the same power and poweMn choos.

privileges in the chusing any officer or officers, where such vacancy hap- '"s officers, that
* " o •/ ' »/ X towns have
pens in them, as towns, by law, are invested with. \_Passed January
25

;
published January 26, 1754.

CHAPTER 20.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT [I][£]NTITLED «AN ACT AGAINST
DIMINISHING OR COUNTERFEITING MONEY."

Whereas, in and by an. act made and pass[e]'d in the twenty-third Preamble. •

year of his present majesty's reign, [i] [e] ntitled " An Act against dimin- 1749-50, chap. 22.

* There was no act bearing this title ; the chapter referred to in the margin is undoubtedly
the act intended.


